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Date of Measurement.
lit oontracl tl"' creek Is t,- b(

e! l!" day 01 APrH. the 15th
H?Artl tho 1st day of May. th 16th

.'t th day of June, the 15th
Hrf&r. th.- 15th day of Auguat the

ir ' September and the 1st 'I.

iBu? of the (lore of nip Cottonwood
Mt'fs y '." tho official
fcTts made by the City EngineerH !t t.' latest measurement that

' '.jrd b th - committee) Is as

Blr 5 1KB. half of the flow of wa-U- .?

eiyrk for t went f u r hoursiBite ?..Xfi;;y gallons, which, with
Hffll liiJid. would m ake .i total of
Mrilioni to be delivered dally liy
Hrb tbt Mraii r.v

l N? the flow ot th. cr . k forBt r.oers amount.
i i: ! r.th "r cent adl.. J, makes

W- "1.J8J (fallens.
JjLi f flow of water from the

fclenly-fou- r hours amounted toVa which with 25

Uracil to S 630.SOO gallons,
r B water from

K?' ' r Minted
B-- 5 - f . ut addedp'J R12T.IW gallons.
W"" ' i'..w water

amounted to 8.724,045 gal-B-
; :.). I. .1 ;,:,. ,,,t

Weekly, Then Monthly.
HB h r.oted that the first mcaaure-Batt-- !

creek are to be m ido
J""111 the 15th of Ma;

a measured but once each
5-- ' holding ffi
I'11;1' "n a rapldly-- K

Irittaner. tho moasurc.
fWSL; ; ,,v' furnlfh T'. '.Tl.'. Kal- -IMl.' Unl" "'" ri1' "r 'Ulv,
IBEi;' ": Ju he rreekKl' showing n

the cr.,k of S3.T21 i": g .HonsLK ;m uht'1' shrinkage the

LmL )r' ,: 10 !5. accord- -

"f ter per daj

fh a.u far :,s ,h" city Is

BfcmannL?arn'' Pr,v"e as the
remeasurement at

amofnt of wsUr u ,

furnished from Utah lake, and after theproposed Improvements to be mn.io by
' Government, Utah lak will furnish 500second . t ot watvr, of which If second

' Primary water right, whi. h b av..3f2 second feet, 15 second feet added fornto the canaL makes u total of4c7 MCOnd feet divided by five ownerships,giving the city 7 second feet, or a total"f .'..jj ..4'.. gallons, w hich - vie, rl3 ju.loaa yhort of meeting this proposed con-tra-

Oil Juno 15, tO Saj nothing of thoam..unt of wntr the city Is to furnish un-d.-
It- - I urky s chiijoii contract

Sev.-n;- Th- contract Is perpetual, andshould Bali Lake City fail to suppiv thwater, It would bo subject to endles dam-age suits, as Is cleaHv Indlcuted" bv theopinion ,f Messrs. Henderson, PierceCrltchlow & Barrctte, which Is hereto at-
tached.

Difference in Contracts.
Wo wero led to believe that this pro-

posed contract was similar to the onemade for tho exchange of the Parley'scanyon water. Now, note the difference.
II"- I'arl.-- h r. iiyon contract With tho
farmers calls for an ual exchange of
wat.-r- . This o'titr..,-- . alls tor pi r ivotmore, to say nothing about the unfair
mi kt ureme its. which will at times require
the Ity to furnish lully ;i per tent morewater than she recelvsa

There II a Clause In the Parley's canyon
ontrar t svhlrh as follows
"Provl ling that if euch default shouldontlnuo; that Is to say. If the cltv shouldfall to supply said canal water to thel.irm r.s for a period of sx months thenthis agr. nm. nt Khali be null and void andthe city shall not be liable for any dam-ages resulting from such defuult or faliuret.. furnish said canal water."
There lh no such agreement In this con-Ira-

I'nder It should the itv fal! to
out Its agreement, the farmer mav at his
will annul the contract or go along col-
lecting damages tor such failure on thecity a part He has tho option, tho city-ha-

not. Then, again under this contract
the farmers get $n an acre bonus; there
Is no such bonus called for In the Parley
creek contract With It all the farmers
do not agre.- to furnish the city one gal-
lon of water, but It Is very specifically
provided what amount Is to be deliveredby the city

Eighth It is proposed by the Mavor and
Cltj l ouncll committee. If this bond issue
shall arc to I, Mil. the pmpos. .1 conduithigh enough so as to give 1S feet fall for
liower purposes, which would certainly be
an unnecessary expenses, if such power Is
to be used, ns we are led to suppose, for
the sole nurpo.se of pumping sewerage
The cltv has a contract with the street
railway ompnny, entered Into some seven
y. ar.-- ; BgO, whereby they agreed to furnish
without expense to the cltv thirtv-hors- e
pow r fo. pumping plant or for light or
beating Why not use this power, which
docs not cost the city anything Instead
of building a power plant at a. cost of

togeth. r with the heavv annual ex-
pense of operating such a plant.

Additional Expense
Again, the additional expense Incurred

through building the conduit at an eleva-
tion sufficiently high to gain power for
the operation of this plant will be at least
175,000 And, further, experience has
shown that water-peiwe- r plants are not to
be relied upon, for the reason that at cer-
tain times of the year tho water Is low,
and at other periods the streams aro
frozen, which necessitates a steam plant
for any certainty of operation. For ex-
ample, one of the largest power consum-
ers In the West, the Utah Light and Rail-
way Power company, has recently appro-
priated JS00.000 for a steam plant to be
erected In this city, notwithstanding they
nave several water-pow- plants which
fact should prove them to be vc-r- unre-
liable.

Ninth It will be readily seen that the
mi iimirem. tits on which the farmer Imsvs
tho supply he shall recelvo from the city
Is for a certAln portion of Big Cottonwood
creek, measured at the mouth of tho
creek, which would forever las under the
contract the city forfeits her right to con-
demn) bar Salt Lake Cltv from develop-
ing or purchasing one gallon of water In
the entire Big Cottonwood walershoel ns,
should the city develop or purchase any
water, the farmers under this contract,
would still be entitled to It

Tenth We cannot understand why the
Mayor and City Council recommend bor-
rowing 200,000 for tho purposes, ns set
forth, of paying to the Government Salt
Lake City's portion for Improving Ulnh
lake It Is not certain that the Govern-
ment will carry nut the work, but should
it do so the JiOO.Ooo which we would owe tho
Government would be payable as follows:
Not one dollar to bo pall until one year
ufter tho work Is completed, then 10 per
cent of the $200,000 Is to be paid, and a like
amount each year for ten years without
Interest, extending the time of payment
over a period of not less thun fourteen to
fifteen years from this date, as the Gov-
ernment engineer states that It will take
fullv three years from tho time it la start-
ed to complete the work As a business
proposition Is It reasonable for the city
to borrow $200,000 and pay $Ste per year
Interest on the same for twenty years, a
total of 1160,005 In Interest on money, not
one dollar of which will be needed Inside
of four vears at least, and ut that time It
will be necessary to raise only $20,000 per

ar to fulfill our agreement with the
Government. Can yon afford to throw-awa-

$160.iiOO? Would you do It In your
own business, borrow 1200,000 four years
before you had use for any part of It?
We think not

We want water and waterworks
but we do not want these

things under such a plan as proposed by
the City Council s special committee.

Signed by
TITOS HOMER,
EDGAR S. DART. I NO
W J. HALIjOB N

Committee Salt Lake Real Estate Asso-
ciation.
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Don't Forget

J1!L the Place

P"S" Where

Holiday Goods,
Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, Clocks
Opera Glasses,

Good Reliable Goods at

Lowest Possible Pricej.
Every Article Guaranteed.

SAL SICKLE, The Jeweler
75 East Second South St, Between

CqmmerclaJ and State Streets.

What Sulphur Does

For the Human Body in Health and
Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to many
of us the early days when our mothers ant
grandmothers gave us our dally dose of oulphur
and molasses every spring and fall

It was the universal spring ond fall "blood
purifier " tonic and cure-all- . and mind you,
thle remedy was not without
merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy was crude
and unpalatable nnd a large quantity had to
be taken to get any effect

Nowadays wo get all the effects of
sulphur In a palatable, concentrated form, no

that a single grain Is far more effective thnn a
ttit.lenpoonful of the crude sulphur

In years research and experl-nen- t

have proven that, tho best sulphur for medici-
nal usa Is that obtained from Calcium (Calcium
Sulphide) and sold In drug stores under tho
name of Stuart's Calcium Wafers They aro
small chocolate coated pellets and contain tho
active medicinal principle of aulphur In a high-
ly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the aluo ot this
form of sulphur In restoring and malntalnlnf.-bodll- y

vigor and health; sulphur n..ts direct!)
on the liver and excretory organs, an 1 puri-
fies and enriches tho blood by the prompt elim-

ination of waste material
Our grnn.lm..th-r- s knew this whon they dosed

us with hUiphur and molasses every spring an
fall, but the crudity and Impurity of ordinary
flowers ot sulphur were often worse than tho
dlrease, and cunnot compare with the modern
v n. entrated preparations of sulphur of which
Stuart s e'alclum Wafers Is undoubtedly tho
best and most widely used

They aro the natural antidote for liver and
kidney troubles and euro cunstlpatlon ond
purify the blood In a way that often surprises
petlent and plo Milan ailku

Dr It-- M. Wllklns while experimenting with
suij.hur remedies noon found that th ue,h lr
from Calcium waa superior t.. any othei form
llo says: "For liver, kidney and blood troubles,
especially when resulting from constipation or
malaria I have bn surprised at the
obtained from Stuart's Cslrlum Wafer In pa-
tients suffering from bolls and pimples and
even curbunole, have repnat II)
seon thorn dry up and In four ur ihndays, leaving the skin clear and smooth A-
lthough Btuart'a Calolum Wafers u h proprie-
tary article, and soi l by druggl.t- and for thatreason talx-oe- by many physicians v.-- t know
Of nothing co wife and reliable for Conatlpaitot
liver and kidney troUblsS, nnd SSpeCUVll) In all
forms of skin disease, as this remedy. "

At any rote, people who are tired of pills,
cathartics ond blo--- purifiers," will
find In Stuart's Calcium Wafers x far safer,
more palatable and effective preparation

CHEAP RAILROAD TICKETS EAST.
TRAVELERS' CUT-RAT- E TICKET OFFICE

rFJfiJ8nfl&r ' KAHN, Prop., 41 W. 2nd outh.

Fnrf Pf. Sal ! 1 Chris,mas Luxuries. J
I Ul V vU X The very latest in perfumes, X

such as Azuroa and Le Trifle,
"We must raise Jin, 000 on our atock f Palmor's, Lazell's, Eastman's, t

of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Seely's, Spiehler's and Rick- -

Silverware. Becker's.
! In Gent'9 Traveling Cases woPrices smashed to pieces.

have a few of the best an-- ' mostWe are selling- 1847 Rogere Bros. T T
useful. Also a large variety of

Knivea and Fork-s- eToilet Setfl

2 OC Pop f B X Welcome, Step in. All Cars X

yO.tsO III Jvl Start From T

jno. daynes & sons
I jj Godbe-Pitt- s Drug j

Established 1862. jtOT
26 Main St. Both 'Phones, No. 140. f

0

mti,iA SUNDAY SlOai UitfS.

Thorp's always something

SisSbv forgot ton in the rush of

Ji1bLPbIs Always something to buy

Pyj "5?. jp0 Now, note what has been

Sbt lL I 1P overlooked, and come Tues- -

Hwpl Of the kind that are mak- -lJPj ing so many men and boys

rt j najp Ties, Mufflers. Sweaters,
Silk and Linen Handker-
chiefs, (1 loves, Suspenders,

and the like, all in holiday-tim- e variety.
Store closed tomorrow.

H J. P. GARDNER --
1

?T

THE QUALITY STORE

jjMjfc Hooper, Utah. Dec. 18, 1904.

'ml 'ySbW Kind Sir. I will write you a
few lines to thank you for col- -i

Jri l leoting- that sum of money fare

Kffig Tnn nn'1 have told others
mn wm about it and they are intending

fe ttr-- tig plac some of their claims in

Br ..,X miS' W- - G- PARKER.

Jai Tho above is one of many ap- -

preciative letters we aro receiv- -

ln from satisfied clients.
e&S&fS'tf&ZiW Send in your claims. Money

I 'w S? J conies to those who seek it. We
ways ready Are youP

Why wait till tomorrow?

Merchants' Protective Association,
I SCIENTIFIC COLLECTORS OF BAD DEBTS, TOP FLOOR COMMER-

CIAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

FRANCIS G. LUKE Gen'l Mfrr.
BOMB PEOPLE DON'T LIKE US.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS I

TO YOU AND YOURS
tmrsmmamtmmmmmammnBBmmmn im b mm

Having enjoyed your confidence and patronage dur-
ing 1904, we stand ready to share our profits with you.
during 1905. Thanks

THE MOORE SHOE CO.
258 South Mam Strtt.

ii ianm iissr '"aai

Win her with gifts, if she respect not words;
I Dumb jewels often in their silent kind,
I More quick than words do move a woman's mind.

SHAKEEPEARB. I

IBSBMBSHBBSBBBBSaBBHBHiSIMMSMSVMMMSmMHi

m uiisb you jiii

H merry Christmas
King fiardware ft Slow Co

(6$ main Street

As cheerful rs the Yule-tid-e logs, and even mors
fragrant is the glow and aroma from a Cressida cigar.

RIEGER & LINDLEY,
"Tho Whiskey Merchants."

HAZELNUT BUTTER
For five ents per pound we guarantee you will never have any bad

butter It costs only this much more than other brands to get Hazelnut
which not only rtirrli-- s thla runrmtee, but gives you the best butter
mad?. It costs but a trifle per meal, why not have the bust?

Faust Creamery & Supply Co.

i I ! !

LEGAL OPINION

Question Submitted to Attorneys,
Who Submit Views as to Law.

December 13, 190-1-.

Salt Lake Real Estate Association:
Gentlemen In response to your reejucst

that we give to you our opinion upon par-

agraph 9 of tho agreement proposed be-

tween Salt Lake City upon the one part,
and the Big Cottonwood Lower canal, a
corporation of the other part, we have
this to say:

We have before us the text of the pro-
posed agreement, as the same appears In
tho issue of The Salt Lake Tribune of No- -.

ml., r 24. 1!"4 It appears therefrom that
It Is proposed to enter Into an agreement
bl which tho Big Cottonw Lower Can-
al company (which we shall Speak of as
the canal company t Is to sell, nsslgn and
iraiiffer to the city all Its right to tho
isi of the canal company's portion of lho

Water flowing In Big Cottonwood creek.
Salt Lake county, I'tuh. The amount or
extent of the Interest of tho canal com-pan- v

In the waters of Mlg Oottonwood
creek' Is not stated In the agre ement, nor
Is there any guaranty on the part of tho
Canal COmpanj as to tho minimum amount
of water to which It Is or In the future
may become entitled.

The contract, In brief, provides for the
payment bv the city to the canal company
for this Interest whatever the same may
he, by the transfer from the city to the
canal company of a certain amount of
Water taken from another source equal In

volume i" twenty-one-tw- o hundred and
fortletha 0) of all tho waters flowing
in Bis Cottonw creek between April 15

and October 15. and of
the amount of such waters flowing In the
creek between October 15 and April 15.

Amount of Water.
The agreement further provide- - a meth- -

determining the ..uantlty flowing In

lily ,iii..,' cri k by of
mi asurementfl taken on the 15th day of
inch month from April lo September,
which measurements shall determine the
amount ol water which tho city Is to de-

liver to the canal company. Irrespective of
the amounl which the city may obtain
from the creek under Its purchases. The

Ide- - for the ap-

pointment
,,er. n. r,t forth, r pro

of commissioners whoso duty
ft ghall be I'- measure the waters Mowing
in Big ot ton wood . with a view to
the determination of tho ri.uantlty to bo
rurnlshed bj the citj to the canal corn-pa-

and who shall also at any time, at
p. request of the canal company, make

measurements of tho quantity of w,ater
furnished by tho city, under tho agree- -

"The seventh and eighth paragraphs of
On- proposed riRn.iu.nl provide for the.

construction at the expenso of the city at J

everal points upon Big Cottonwood creekand at tho point when the city Is to de-
liver its water to the canul company, ofweirs, and for the keeping of tho same In
repair, all of which, together with themaking of the measurements from timeto time and the compensation of the com-
missioners and tho defense of any and allsuits which may be brought against tho
canal company by any poison. In respect
to th" title ,.f the canal company to the.
waters, shall bo at the expense of the city.

Legal Effect
The ninth paragraph of the agreement Is

tho ono to which you have directed ourparticular attention and have requestedour opinion as to the legal effect of thesame This paragraph provides that If
the city shall at any time fall to deliverto the canal company the full quantity of
Water agreed upon, to wit, of the
niu, flow of Big ( ottonwood creek, arid

Il such default shall continue for a period
of twelve hours, then tho canal company
shall have the right to Immediately retake
tho waters of Big Cottonwood creek whichare being used by the cltv, under the termsof the agreement, and, for this purpose,
shall have the right to Immediately returntho waters of Big Cottonwood creek Into
their original channel and shall have theright to tho use of the waters so returned
Into their original channel during all the
time that the default shail continue, andthe right so to retake the waters may bo
exercised by the canal company as oftenas tho city shall be in default. It Is fur-
ther provided that upon a failure on thopart of the, city to deliver to tho Canalcompany the full of tho flow of
Big Cottonw oreek for a period of
six months, then all the rights of tho city
to the use of the waters of Big Cotton-
wood cre. k belonging to the canal com-
pany Immediately cease and terminate,
and the canal companj shall bo Immedi-
ate! revested with its rights to the use
of said waters a.s full) nnd completely as
though the agreement had never been
made

It is further expressly Hinted that theright of tin- - city to retake the waters of
Big ' ottonwood creek and the rlj?hi of
the can il Omp iny to terminate the rights
of the city me declared to be cumulative
remedlea and shall In no wlso be con-
strued to deprive the canal company of
any remedy ut law or In equity which It
might otherwise have to enforce Its rights
under t hi agreement.

The question submitted to us Is as to
whether under this paragraph. In tho
event that the city should either volun-
tarily through a desire to rceeile from Its
agreement, or for an other reason. d
fault In Its covenants to suppiv to the
canal company the quantity of water
atlpulated for, and such default should
continue for a period of six months nnel
It by reason of such default the .analcompany should retake and use the Big
Cottonwood waters, tie cltv would thore-- .

,,e absolved from all further liability
to the i anal company, or whether on the
Other hand, it might still be liable to a
suit at law for flamages on account of tho
violated agreement, or a suit In equity to
compel a specific performance of Its con-
tract

Upon Failure of City.
Treating the contract as one which tho

parlies hae the power to make, and as
being validly executed and binding in all
respects, tht agreement would seem upon
Its fa. to be une by which the canal com-
pany "grants, bargains and sells" to the
city all of the right of the canal com-
pany "tn the use of all Its portion of tho
water flowing In Big Cottonwood creek,"
onlj however, until the time that the par-- t

Of the aecond part shall be entitled to
gain take and use tho water as hcreln-afte- r

provided upon the 'failure" of the
city to keep Its covenants

In form and effect this Instrument
s. eras to provide for grant upon a condi-
tion subsequent, that la to say, a transfer
Of the title to the waters of Big Cotton-
wood creek from the canal company to
the city subject to being defeated by a
failure in the future on the part of the

Itv to ..imply with the condition upon
which It holds Its title, viz , the delivery
to the canal company of a volume of wa-
ter at all times equivalent to of
the entire flow of the creek. The consider-
ation for the grant seems to be an agree-
ment, executory In Its nuture. that Is to
say, ono to be carried out In the future. It
Is also a continuing agreement In that It
Is to be performed In each and every

ear for all time.
This agreement lakes the form of a

covenant upon the part of tho city, and
the faithful performance of this covenant
Is the condition upon which It retains the
right to the use of the Big Cottonwood
waters

When this condition Is broken, accord-
ing to the express terms of paragruph 9,
tho title reverts In the canal company, at
Its option. Such revesting of tho title In
the grantor Is In the nature of a forfeit-
ure.

Not Favored in Law.
It Is undoubtedly true that forfeitures

are not favored In the law, and where the
court can construe the words of the con-
veyance as a covenant rather than ns
words of condition It will do so, and by
remitting the grantor to his right to re-
cover damages for breach of the covenant
will save the estate- - for forfeiture, through
brearh of the condition.

But we know of no reason why by
words aptly d an th'-- seem to

be In this agi cements, the same terms
may not be used to measure tho duty of
the grantee and to limit the quality ef
estate granted In other words, we see
no reason why the parlies may not pro-
vide as they have provided in this agree-
ment, that 'when the grantee falla In his
promise to perform, his title te the thing
granted as a consideration for such prom-
ise shall fall.

This view Is strengthened and any other
construction of this Instrument seems to
bo precluded by u consideration of the
final sentence of paragraph 9. which pro-
vides that tho right of the canal compuny
to r;take lho waters of Cottonwood creek
and terminate the city's title shall be

a--s cumulative and shall not de-
prive It, the canal company, of any rem-
edy In law or equity under tho contract.

If, therefore, the city should fall to de-

liver to the canal company the water
which It has covenanted to deliver, and
thereby the condltlein should arise giving
the canal company tho right to retake tho
water of Cottonwood creek, its exercise
of this right would not absolve the city
from Its obligations to carry out Its
promise. A right of action would arise in
favor of the canal company for damages
If &ctua! and substantial damages could
h. shown doubt hs.s the recovers Would he
substantial. In any event nominal elam-ago- n

would accrue. As to whether action
could be brought every year, or Whothei
the canal company would be limited to
one recovery for Its entire damages, we
are not now called upon to say.

In Mitigation of Damages.
Tt Is proper to say further that In all

probahlflt) the fact that the canal com-
pany had retaken the waters of Big Cot- -

.a cteek, would be considered in
mitigation of the damages suffered by It
from a breach of the city's covenant.

As to whether under these clrcum-- i
mcea the damages could be other than

merely nominal, or whethey they could In
any vent exceed the difference In value
In iween the WBtera retaken and tho

Of Big Cottonwood creek, we cx--

as no opinion.
If the city should full to deliver to tho

canal company the wator which it has
to deliver, and such default

should continue for a period of twelve
hours, then under the provisions of para-
graph 9. the catial company would hav
the rltfht to Immediately retnke and would
be Immediately restored to the waters of
Big i ttonwood creek, which had been
used bv the city under the terms of the

mti.o.t and "hall have the right to th
utoe of said water during all the time that
Bald shull continue. " Under this
condition of affairs tho canal company
might not elect lo exercise Itn option to
revest In Itself permanently tho title to
the waters of Big Cottonwood reek, but
might continue, under this provision, to
hold and use such waters temporarily,
awaiting the time whon the city would
again begin tO deliver water to the .anal
company. Under theso circumstances it
would seem quite clear that the canal
company would have the right to treat
the contract as still In force for every
purpose, and Its use of the waters of Cot- -

tonwood creek as a mitigation of the dem-
ur s suffered by it from the default of
tho city. It could under these circum-
stances maintain Its action against tho
eltv foi damage: suffered by It by reason
oi- the default of the-- cltv. treating Hig
i '..ftoiiw w iters as 1" Ho; still v. sted In
il,, under the grant contained In this
Sgr ' rnent

If upon default of the city, continued for

a period of six months, the canal com-
pany should exercise t.s option to retake
tht waters of Big Cottonwood creek and
therebj reveal Itself with the title there-
to, we do not believe It could thereafter
maintain an action against tile city for
jpi olflC performance. Its flection to re-

vest Itself with the title to the waters of
tho creek would be Inconsistent with Its
demand for further performance of the
contract.

The foregoing, we think covers the
matters upon which our opinion waB
asked. Verj respectfully,
I IKS' I iKHS' N PIKItCi:, CltlTi'HI-O-

& BARRETTE

WHERE TO VOTE

ON WATER BONDS

List of Polling Places

Completed.

Three Judges Are Also

Named for Each Vot-

ing District.

Tuesday Is the Last Day on Which
New Registrations Will

Be in Order.

City Recorder Crltchlow has Issued a
complete list of the Judges and polling
places for the coming bond election on
January 3. Next Tuesday will bo tho last
day on which any additional registration
can take place All those who did not
VOte at the Presidential election anel want
to vote on the bond proposition must reg-

ister on Tuesday. Tho list of polling
places and Judges Is as follows-Firs- t

Precinct.
First pteclnel 1406 South Eleventh Kot

ntret-- E D. Hftuklnn, L. S Clark. II. C But-l.- r

Soeond precinct, Anderocin's itore-- , corner
Ninth South and Ninth EaM GuorR.-- . Nay lor,
j il Thorns, Parker Pratt

Third anil Fourth districts. Wllllnm Crome s
residence. 29 East Seventh Se.uth D K Ool-- I.

it. William Croine, D R Hammond
Fifth precinct, J F. Woolov'n reidJence.

Seventh Bouth nnd State J F. Wooley. E. M
(Vellor, I'larenci- - Christ. ns.n

Sixth Seventh and Flghth dlstrleto. city
en. unl) hulldliiK John Lawson. Fred

Theodore Raybould.
Ninth Tenth ntol Klrvinth dltrctn. Tnth

wnrd annex meetliiK-hous- Eighth Eaat
Fourth and Fifth South J M. Erlck-son- .

J. H. Wolcott, S. W Hclncckc.

Se?cond Precinct.
Twelfth, Thirteenth and Fourteenth districts.

Fifth ward merllnc-hous- Svnlh South and
Third IfoFhee Je'hn Burt, Wiley
L) ( rbltt.

Fifteenth district. IturllnRton chapel. Indiana
avenue and NaTSjO trect H J VHlk, T. F
eirlfllths, Frank Stanley.

Sixteenth Twenty-fift- h and Twnty-idxt-

dlstrlole. 1'aeM R Furry 30 W et South Tem-
ple D K. Johnon. .lame L're, Daniel W
Gamble.

Nineteenth Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t dis-

tricts Thomas's Barnacle William Appleby.
F. N Bennett. B. A. M Frolseth

Twenty-secon- Twenty-thir- and Twenty-fourt- h

districts. Jesss Fox. Ml West Second
South Qulncy Nichols, T. E. Taylor. Jesse
Fox.

Seventeenth and Eighteenth districts j b.
Watson. 47& South Third West J. B. Watson.
J. J Meyers. Thomas P Billings.

Third Precinct.
Twenty-Sevent- h and Twenty-eight- districts

riollcf Society hall W3 West First North Fred
Taylor, Irwin Marre Us James W. Burhldfre.

Twenty-nint- and Thirtieth districts. Ply-
mouth church. Thlid North between First nnd
Second est John ("hrlstensen. Thomas Han-
cock. Alex Edwards.

Thirty first and Thirty-secon- districts, store,
corner North Temple and Fifth West streets-He- nry

Vy alters K. J. I Roundy J. E. Open-shn-

Jr
Thirty-thir- d district, residence of George

Msruden. corner Seventh West and First North
W. D. Bowrlng. Theodore McKean William

Solly.
Thirty-fourt- ond Thirty-fift- districts.

Twenty-secon- ward amusement hall. Thirl
North between Fourth and Fifth West John
Oliver. W P Neheker, Brig Illdd

Thirty-sixt- district residence of Mrs Norr-ma-

North Salt Lake David Whltaker, J. C
"undberg, Edward Broofco.

Fourth Precinct.
Thirty-sevent- district. Eighteenth ward

schoolhoueF. C. Moyle. Frank Foster, Wll-In-

Ilamer.
Thirty-eight- h district. Parry printing office

CJeorgo F Felt. J. U. Eldrodgn, Frank Law-
rence

Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth districts. Twen-
tieth ward amusement hall Henry MeEvan,
Thomas W. Sloan Miles A. Komnry.

Forty-firs- t ond Forty-secon- districts, Long-
fellow school John n OWne, Wallace Caatle-ton- .

William F Hicham.
Forty-thir- district, Duvalley. corner T and

First James Maxwell, Judge J. M. Bowman,
John Reevee.

Fifth Precinct.
Forty-fourt- district. W J Leakers resi-

dence, 13 McClelland avenue Louis C. Kel-se-

George Evans. Richard Baker.
Forty-fift- and Forty sixth districts, nnnm

lo Eleventh ward meeting-hous- e J H, Bevo-r- l
it;.-- J M Thomas, J..lm 1; Kelson

Forty-sevent- and Forty-eight- districts, 622

East Second South Carl Hardy, Peter Hansen.
Joseph Cahoon.

Forty-nint- and Fiftieth districts. 169 South
Third Ennt i",..ull H Blakely, C. O. Forns-wort-

L'hrli Wagnor
Fifty-firs- t and Fifty-secon- districts. Thir-

teenth ward sehoolhouse A. L. Slinondl, C. C.
Anderson. Charles II. Wilson.

CHANGE OF VENUE.

Teller County Strike Cases Trans-

ferred for Trial.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Dec 24 The
Teller county cases against Charles H.
Moyer and other officers of the West-
ern Federation of Miners, growing out
of the strike troubles In Cripple Creek
have been transferred to Douglas
county for trial, by order of Judge
Cunningham, before whom a motion for
a change of venue was argued In cham-
bers here. The reason for the action of
the Judge Is that he believes a fair trial
could not be had In Teller county.

Judge Cunningham's decision covers
all oa.xes groyning out of the Industrial
strife In which motions for a change of
venue have been filed In answer to the
contention of Attorney Crump for the
prosecution that tne application for a
change of enue came too late, the
court sa'3 there Is no doubt whatever
that It was made before any Dlea of
guilty had been entered and that there-
fore It came In time. In passing Judg-
ment, tho court reviews the labor
troubles In the Cripple Creek district
at considerable length

Memphis Newspapers Hyphenated.
MEMPHIS. Tenn De-- r D. Balne,

who bought the Memphis Morning
News has acquired control of the, Memphis
Evening Scimitar and. beginning next Monday,
the two papers will bo consolidated as an
afternoon Journal, to bo known as the .Ncwv
Sclmltar.

O 'Donovan Rosea Returns.
NEW TORK. Pec 24 O'Donovan Ross

who went abroad to attend tho unveiling of
tho monument to the Manchester martyrs at
Blbbereen courthouse. Ireland, arrived here
on tho t amparda today.


